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ITS--ll. W. corner Buchanan and decry."
1-1'9-—1'.7l"2E'arrell and 13-ough.
132-N. E‘. corner Sixth and Townsend.
1ss—s. E. corner Mission and Eighth.
I31-Folsom, east ni'..-Eighth. . . __

185-11. E. corner Tenth and Harrison.
1S5-Fifth and" Bryant.
1B'l'-S‘.'E. cotner -Bryant and Einth.
193-5. ‘W. corner Francisco and ldason.
I93-S. ‘W. corner Hyde and ilhestnut.
.l91—H. ‘W. corner Stockton and Francisco.
213-5. ‘W. corner Bush and Buchanan. '

I1-.t-S. E. corner Bush and Steiner.
illti-El-. W. corner Washington and Webster.
Elli-S. E. corner Sacramento and Fillmore.
317-3. E. corner Bush and Devisadero.
.*t1B—.'|iT. E. corner Post and Fillniore.
219-5. E. corner Filbert and Fillmore.
i'Ill1—H. W. corner Howard and Twentydourth.
E34-H. W. corner Harrison and Twenty-fourth.
236-3. ‘E’. Twentyseeond and Potrero avenue.
ass--n. E. corn Mission and Twentynsirth.
23'?-S. W. corn Twenty-second and Ilolores.
5lES—l.'~T. E. corner-Santa Clara and Potrero Avenue.
Ell!--H. W. oorner Butte and Bryant.
241-5. E. curler Bough and Bush.
213-'-H. ‘W. corner Slay and Scott.
2-!I.5---S. ‘W. corner G-eary and Steiner.
ii-tti—S. E. corner Geary and Ilevieadero.
Bi?-H. ‘W. corner Turk and Scott.
iittl.-1'if.'E. corner Devisadero and Fulton.
5.‘-i-9—hIo.ILll:lster and Lott.
itfil-hi. E. corner Broadway and Octavia
2153-11". E. corner Union and Laguna '

a-51-H. E‘. corner Union and Pierce.
SEE-S. E. corner Fillmore and Pacific.
E5‘!-Fillmore and Ghestnut
E51-S. W." corner Stevenson and Ecker.
tlti¥Ii|I. E. corner Main and Bryant.
eel-1~L E. .corner California and Front.
EH5-Main andlliisgion.
Ell-S; W. corner Seventeenth and Uhurch.
2'13-Eighteenth, cast of Clastro. .

‘.t'ht—E'. ‘W corner '1‘went-fourth and Guerrero.
'.t'i'lF——-hi‘. E. corner Twenty-fourth and Church.
2'l't'-S. W. corner ‘Valencia and Eighteenth.
273-flastro and Twentysfourth.
i'l'i‘!EI.-Mission and Nineteenth.
231-—San Bruno Road and Twenty’-eighth,
SE-Uorner Twenty-eighth and Church.

.331-H. W. corner Twenty-ninth and Mission,
" 235'-S. ‘W. corner Twenty-fifth and Florida.
fill-E. E. corner Twenty-fourth and ‘forh.
23'!’-San_ches and Twenty-ni_nth.
291-S. W. corner Jones and ‘Vallejo.
Slit-—H. E. corner Jaclrson and Laguns.
3l=i—S. E. corner Galifornia and Laguna.
s_n—s. E. corner Pierce and California.

' 351-5. E. corner Sacramento and Broderick,
stc—s. E. corner California and Central avenue.
3516-3. E. corner Setter and Baker.
,3il_'l-l¢.' ‘W. corner {teary and Boyce.
SEE-—-‘Geary and Wood.
B«.Il.1—S. W. corner Ellie and Pierce.
3;i.t—S..,_E. corner Golden Gate Avenue and Octavia,
351-H. W. corner Montgomery and Broadway.

. 353-Hotth Point Sea Wall.
an-s. E. ‘corner-nidley and Guerrero.-
flflfi-H. ‘W. _corner litoe and Fifteenth.
334-3. E. corner Howard and Fourteenth.
ilefi-llorner alameda and Uliannel.
lie‘!-Eighteenth and fllara Avenue.
371-H. E. ‘corner ‘Sutter and lliason.

E‘. corner Post and Leavenworth.
331-5.. E. icor'ner..H_ai ht and Buchanan.
tlll‘.t—H. W. corner Fil more and ‘Waller.

- iie+i—B. E. corner ‘Webster and oak.
BB5-El. E. corner Height and eoott.
3e6—Devieader'o and Oak.
t'IS'I'—B_roderlch and Hayes.

_ 391-nahhury, near Frederick.
scorn can rnarrcrsc'o unison.

*.'t—Twenty-eighth and San Bruno Bond,
.3-‘H. E. corner Honduras and Kentucky,
!.--S. W. corner Terneriffe and St. John. -

' s—n. side Eentuchy, bet Sierra and Nevada.
6-3. ‘W. corner Butte and Kentucky, a

7-5. W. corner Issue and St. Thomas.

_ _. nolneerosii.
I '7:I.'lIl-ILW, corner Fest andflctavia. I ' s—snc1:cran, betflierra and

ii--—1~lap_a, bet Michigan and Georgia.-
l2—Gorner Eai lroad and Eleventh arrears.
I:-mncrroae roa Ens-not.nnne.—1:Ipon the discor-

ery of a fire near your signal-box". "

hook. then wait a few moments, an if ‘you hear.‘
no alarm on the large bells, pull down--as=,befe.te..
If you still hear no alarm, gotothe next boafland
give the alarmirom t_hat. Never open ths_.or;
touch the hook except in case of fire. Eever signal
for a fire seen at a distance. Do not give .,

for a burning chimney. Be sure your box is lo_oh_ed- '

before leaving it. E on a third alarm bein street
for the same fire it wi be considered a-genera aliirtn.
Second alarms will be turned" in only by order or
the (thief Engineer or his assistants. '

Keys of the signal boxes are deposited in the vicin-
ity of each box, at such places as are indicated upon
cards placed thereon.

The signal bones in use consist of one hundred and
ninety-nine boxes and are all automatic bones.‘ an
alarm from an automatic ho: is given by pulling
down the hook once and letting go, nnerring mechan-
ism doing the rest. '

Gem
alarm elegraph, irregular striking oi‘. the bells and
gouge, broken wires, etc..-should in all cases be made _ ’

at the Fire alarm Dflflce. Brenham Place.
In case of tumult or riot, whereby the services of

the Police force are required, an alarm will he"Q'l'li‘eJl.,_ 7 '

consisting of ten strokes upon the bells an'd--‘gangs,
repeated five times. which will -be a .signal for the Ho-
lice to assemble at the old Git Hall. This alarm will
geflgiven only by order oi’ he liiayor or Chief or

o ce. .

The telegraph apparatus consists of about one hun.
tired and iiity miles of wire, divided into twenty-
two circuits, oi‘ which thirteen are signal circuits. or
circuits running to the signal bores. alarm o are"
located in the difierent Engine, Hooli: and La der, and
Hess houses, each connected with theflentral flfilceby
the fire alarm circuits and eight alarm bells for striking
the alarm box, located as follows: Cine on the Hall o
the Exempt Fire Go., one on the,Engine_House on_St:tth
street, one on the Engine House on Stockton .stree_t,.
one on the Engine House on Second street, one onthe
Engine House on tlalifcrnia street.:on_e on--the
House on Sixteenth street, one on. the Engine-House
on Bryant street. and one on the Engine House on Pa‘-
cific street. The hells and gongs are each struclr. at
the same time by electrical machinery.

Fire Depsrtinent.
The Paid Fire Department of the flity and County

of San Francisco was organised December 3, little.
The present force consists of three hundred and

sirt-y+three ofllcers and men {including the Board of-
Engineers._the clerk and Idessenger oi‘ the Board of '

Fire flomruissioners, the ‘Veterinary Surgeon, and
pcloyees at the Gorporationlfard] , seventeen stean'1e_rg,_ . --

each of which is attached a hose reel. eesc_nfhe_s_e. .-

carriages, and five hook and ladder‘,-trneha;
also six steamers.

poration Ya-rd. the condition of which -i_'s,as fully kept‘
up to the standard required as that of the ap
in active service. Each stearnerand hook and "ladder Z '

truck is drawn by two horses. and the hose .-at-erase
by one each. Number of horses in-the Bepartment,. .'

one hundred and one. .il.mount,of hose "in use,
twentyneight thousand feet, all of which is_ca_.rboli_.sed. _

and four thousand‘ feet. cotton.
Expenditures for the Fiscal ‘fear ending June at.-_

1BEii.—_Total cost of department, _$ii3t|_,[lil0.

Bo.-inn or Finn Coanirlssiounns.-Frank G.Edwarde.
President; D. J. ltiahoney. Samuel Eewman',. Fisher
Amos and Maurice Schmidt: George F. hlaawell,
Glerh: Henry Laurcntssn..ll'.Iessenaer. .

iliiiccrs.-—llavid Scannell, Chief“ Engineer; Dennis
Sullivan "and George W. Eennafd. assistant Clhlef
E eers ; John hicflsrthy, I’. Shaughnessy, Edward
F. cliittriclt, hilchaet J. Bolan and -—'—----
assistant Engineers; Samuel, Esiney, Superinten-
dent of Steamers; John W. Reilly, assistant Su-
perintendent of Steamers; Peter Burns, ‘Feterin '

Surgeon; flharlea "Broad, {lorporation liard cler

It‘-'apital,,' 'ss,soo'.oo’o "sea. I}. scams, Ilsnagarm
g ‘IIEEBIAL Fire Ins. Ufl. UFSLUNJJ Assets, s1o,oaa,ees or. status, he.

1111 down an -

ggtlalnts concerning the working of the Fire '

four hose reels. .aaa'.'.-"ere. '

hook and ladder truck in reserve at the -Cor-— '

paratue '


